How to configure Email Settings
Email settings configured on the firewall will send you the followings notifications & alerts.








ISP link status (UP/Down) (Need No Configuration)
DLP Rule Alerts (Need Configuration)
Admin-logs (Need Configuration)
System Resource Utilization Threshold alert (Need Configuration)
Mails released from “Spam Detected” & “Mail Archive” (Need Configuration)
Internet Activity PDF & Upload Reports (Need Configuration)
IPS Alerts (Need Configuration)

Step 1: - To configure email settings, go to Admin  Settings  Email Settings.

1. To Email-ID (Admin Email-ID) - Mention the email address, where the alerts &
notifications will be delivered.
2. SMTP Server IP - Insert you mail server IP address or you can also mention your MX
(mail exchanger) IP address.
Note: - Ensure that email address mentioned in the “To Email-ID” field should belong to
SMTP Server IP domain.
3. From Email-ID - Mention email ID from which firewall will use to send mails.
4. SMTP Server Login - Specify username which will allow mails to be accepted on the mail
sever.

5. SMTP Server Password - Specify password which is used to authenticate with the mail
sever.
Note: - If using MX IP address under “SMTP Server IP”, SMTP server login & password not
required.
6. Send Alert-Email for Admin-logs - This option when selected, firewall will send email
alert for any administration activity conducted on firewall WebGUI.



Once the above steps are complete save the configuration by clicking on update.



To test your email settings are configured correctly, click on the test config. If you see
the following message “A test email has been sent to "user@xyz.com" from
user@abc.com, & also receive an email from the mail server, this indicates that email
settings are configured correctly. If you see a message different from the above
message that means you have not configured the email settings correctly.
To clear the email configuration from the firewall, click on “Reset”.



For further assistance please Contact GajShield Support on +91 22 66607450
Email: support@gajshield.com

